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Virginia Democrats say they will act

cept Bryan, but not hia d

policies, Mr. Bryan is not averse to

some modification for his third battle

broken, w. will on th. 6th oay oi

August, 1907, at tha Elmor. Cnnsry, In

th. City of Aotorla, Clatsop County,

Oregon, at the hour of 10 a, in., of aaM
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is technical. , It must be comforting to Remvly., I hayen't bewi troubled flth
i. .t.. .'.ni n !M mteV. when I had a

night. He was 89 years of age. Mft

Parker during his long career at the

bar, declined several appointments, auil

nmintinn amons them indue of

service. Will you state jour Ideas of
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very severe attack and took an . Mine
n iV ex.Mmt tire ChatuberUln'1 Coll

how beet to cop. with the situation!

The telecram was from an organliawounded in a pistol scrimmage that
the Alabama claims, minister to Russia.the affair is only a technicality. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and this

lin. and Boots, abont 3" latnom in

length, more or less.
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tion interested in th. suppression of
and minister to Vienna. He was re

..mrnliK, I feel W. ft MW mttir TOTAFTER ONE HUNDRED YEARS. crime, and not from the police Uirecuy
garded as an authority on the canonicalIn every month of the lat fiscal year sate by Krank Hart and leading drug"I stated that I thought Commissioner
law of the Episcopal Church, was a

gists.both the exports and imports of the

United States exceeded $100,000,000 Bingham perfectly able to cope with the
regular lay delegate to every diocesan

situation," said Chief Sblppy. I Hon I
convention for many times and was Jiveeach. The era of the Dingley law is also

ci edit the crime to foreign secret so
far that of our greatest foreign times a. delegate to the general conven

tions of the church. .u ties, however. I think the crimes that
trade. WOMEN SUFFER

Many woman luff.r Id stleno. and
drift along from bad to wore., know-lu- g

well that th.y ought to turn

l ave been troubling New York and Iter

lin of late are the work of meutal per
o

Korea's emperor abdicates as grace- -
Mr. Parker was a member of the

American, New Jersey and Essex County

Bar Associations, and had served as

president of each.

terta,"
:ullv as an army officer summoneti

The chief aid the time might come Immeatai. aasinsncv.
fore a tvtiring board.

when Chicago would deem It neewsnry

to enter a nations! compact to sup

press the black hand organisations, so

nlled, but such' a movement 'further

than tho olice department has In hand

For a century the eyes of civilized

men have been centered upon the mouth

of the lordly Columbia river and he 1ms

known, instinctively, that some day it

vtould be the key of a vast and increas-

ing empire; that sooner, or latter, it

would fall in line with the marts of the

world and take its place among the

giant distributing point for the com-

merce of this contineut. Such a destiny

lay plainly figured in the minds of the

early settlers of the Northwest, and all

who have been familiar with the situa-

tion have marvelled for long years why

that destiny never materialized.

A few great minds have, done more

than recognize it; they have moved to

to its exploitation, but death, circum-

stance, immense events, and powerful

influences, have warped them from the

tauk, and the supreme faculties and ap-

pointments for the expanding of the

nlace have been negatived utterly ; until.

Railroad Development

who are perfectly w.U and strong?
Thecauso may be eaally traced to

om. femlnln. derangement whtoli
manlfesU lt.lf In depression of

aplriU, reluounc. to go anywb.ro
or do anything, baokaclia. dragging
Mnsationa, flntulancy, nervousness,
and le.plMitues..
. Theadavmotomaar. but warning.

n'l the time would not be practical nwIs Dependent on finance.
By t. A. DELANO. Prwident of the W.buh Rtilroad.

AILEOAt) development depends on the FINANCIAL
HUMAN WOLV CAPTURED. that there I. danger ah.ad, ana n

less heeded, a Hf. of .uffcrlng or
Mrlou. or ration la tho In.vlUble

mult. The be.t wmody for allr.ajed Man With Hair on His uoayR MISS JUUE FLORENCE WALSH
thai svninUuns laTaken by Sheriff.

question. In the old days men expected to get 8 to 20 per

cent returns. Too often their success led to arrogance and

contempt for public opinion. This, I believe, brought about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native root, and herbs. No otherST. CHARLES, Mo., July 30,-A- fter

. . I t,.,..,,. tun limird.hostile legislation, the first example of which was the granger legis
a (lespcraa1 svrujiK.u ..'"g -

received such wldeaprM ana unqualified .naonwnieu v
lation. The granger movement gave rise to the c 1 uc

Sherilf lline and a poe of deputiesat last, the master-min- d of modern

cterdftv captured a powerful insaneSTOCK.commercial prouivss, knowing its ex
cine haasuoti rwora oi oureaoi lemno n.

Mlas J. V. Walsh, of m W. 10th 8t,, Now York Oty. wrlt.)-"Ly- dla

E Wnkham'. V.goUblo Compound has been of Ineatlrnftbl lu In

restoring my h.alth. I auff.Vid from fem.lo, Uln. .which causadman who has terrorized the inhabitant
traordinary advantage and unqestioned This practice is vicious, if it does not actually destroy confidence,

look for a more conservative future. With the growth of the rail of Garden Island, in the Misissipplfitness for a mighty depot, has spent dreadful heiaona, rjitnuess, ana ouu pm wjt t...w
medloin. aoon brought about a ohang. la my general condition, builtriver, for mre than a week. The man

a score of millions in the effect to adapt
road, capitalization Bhould increase from 5 to 10 per cent per annum.

U over six feet In height, w.ight about BeupMamMmIna'J- - . ffmaU Coml.lnta.' it to the indubitable, and inducible,
This is SMALL when we consider that the growth ol tne country 22.-- , noun.! and wan nude when cupturc.l.end it was to serve in the scheme of

I . . i i

Hi bodv i covered with long mack mur.traffic in the same length of time is $1,000,000,000.human affairs
When found he was lying in tne waiei

James J. Hill, the transportation
with oiilv hi head visible. The depu

strategist, and indomitable builder of tiencral Ueblllty, ana mvigonncs iuo wuu.
m nu(,h.mi Caanrllnc Invitation to Women

at K K

There will be less bold pioneering. Railroads will not be built ties declare that when lacea on a
commercial channels, at last holds the " w omis. riiiRiiaiu

Women .ufforing from any form of female weakness wo Invited to
straight jacket the man rolled over on

WHERE THEY ARE NOT SEEDED. Existing roads will be
kev of the Columbia Bain and pro

write Mrs. Plnkfinm. at uynn, mm. nor .v..- -
thA oround and ate gras like an animai.

noses to put to use the long neglected less prone to build lines into others' territory. Railroad accounts

will be as well kept and as open to the public as those of our insur An effort is lieing mane iuroute to the universal markets, and he

identity.will reap the enormous benefits that

others have dispised and ignored. He ance companies and trust companies.
F.vprv sten of covernment regulation necessitates a itep JJihas laid steel rails from the heart ot JAP3 FIGHT OVER WOMAN.

THE GOVERNMENT TO PROTECT PROPERTY ALREADYthe vast wheat belt of the Northwest,

down grade, to the level of the Pacific

and at this lowest level he will lead
Injured Husband is Killed by Man Who 6hQ WHITEINVESTED.

Ran Ofi With Ku wne.
The steam locomotive will undoubtedly give way to electricity.

great fleets for every foreign port and v. i;
Jo the work withm sight of the sea that T4(X)MA. July 30.-- T. OkumishlThe entire railroad traffic of the country will soon be done by

ELECTRIC MOTORS. In the matter of transportation the steelis to bear the exports abread. How long Jaanese. was shot and killed late Ut
he has had the project in mind may cars will take the place of wooden ones. In passenger traffic railroad

. . . , , ... i i ,not be known, but his work of develop
night by H. Ohata, another JapaneKC.

near Fife station, 0n the Tacoma-Scattl- e

Interurbnn. Both men are gardenersment has been miraculously swift and development is very much hindered by the disposition ot legislators

to limit passenger fares.through, so swift that it is hardly yet ar.d had trouble over Okamishis wile
realized in quarters where it means the PROBABLY THE EFFECT OF ALL SUCH LEGISLATION, WHILE

rn THE RAILROADS NOW. IS IN THE END FAR MORE IN
with whom Obata bad run oft to Tort-lan- d

a few weeks ago to only eventually
The , best sewing

machin one the market
very crisis of uccessrful and insuperable

competition. The great Huntington be brought back after the couple had
JURIOUS TO THE PUBLIC IN THAT IT ABSOLUTELY CLOSES THE

wanted to do this very thing and would been intercepted by the Portland police.
have done it, had he lived another year; Obato made his escape into the wood.

DOOR FOR 80ME YEARS TO COME TOWARD ANY DEVELOPMENT.

Socialistic Arguments
other big men have had the unbarred

Deputy Sheriffs have begun a search for
chance to do it, including E. H. Harn him, and early today a large posse win

b engaged in the cha?e.man, of the Southern Pacific, but they

Are Only Speculation.chose to waive the superb, fundamental

advantage and it hag passed to lands
that will make the most of it, as he has

Plneules ar. for the Kidneys and Blad
By M. M. MANfiASAJUAN of Chlcafo. Political Economist. '

1 Robinson Furniiure Storemade the most of everything n. erer
der., They bring quick relief to mck-.ch- ej

rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn

out feeling. They produce natural ac
'HE arguments which may be'fouhd in 'socialistic literature are

attempted. . 1, "f Sole agents for Astoria
And Astoria the key-cit- y of the PARADOXICAL, in the extreme. And for some reason

ArlvwAten nf tha. movement maintain silence on the question
tion of th. kidneys, 30 days' treatment

$j.00. Money refunded If Pineules are
' fft' !' I,V H l'l ' !

590-59- 2 Commercial St. Iwhole .situation, is to .' be among the

beneficiaries of this wise man s policy not aatlsfactory. Sold by IfranK uarvs
"

drug store.
v?i 5s of how miich property the government B to own, ana tnejr

do not tell us how we are going to dispossess' the PRESENT 'Otlf-ER- S.

of their property. On this subject one writer says that after
and public spirit, after the lapse of a

hundred years; a long-draw- n story of

destiny, but of incalculable value, all IN COOL' ALTITUDE.
the. Socialist Dartv, has captured the government 'THE REST 19

tha samel
NEW YORK, July 30.-- On the top of

' ,,
EASYt . They evidently intend to club a man over the head and take

Pike's Peak. Colo., more thnn 14,000 feet
CLEVER PEOPLE COMING.

above sea level the leading organization
his property away from him. But who is to decide the question o:

REMUNERATION f
at of stamp collectors of this country, the

The 1907 Regatta season at Astoria
American Philatelic Association, will

The truth is that wealth is produced by men of ability and IN begin its convention today.
'

If a man know, anything of his own
DTJSTRIAL GENIUS. These are hard truths for the workingman,
and the best friend of the physical laborer is the man of ability, the

man WHO CAN ORGANIZE. Therefore it is muscular labor

. 3,000,000 ACRES OF1

IRRIGATED AND NON-IRRIGAT- ED IN
'

SijlY !SQ1QERN ALBERTA
THE LAST GREAT WEST

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THE FINEST PRODUCING

LANDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE; ENORMOUS CROPS; FINE MARKET;
NO. i WINTER WHEAT; HIGH GRADE BARLEY,, FLAX, ALFALFA, TIM-- "

, OTHY, SUGAR BEETS. CREAMERIES , CONDUCTED BY THE GOVERN-

MENT! THE GREATEST STOCK COUNTRY ON EARTH. NATURAL WIN-

TER. PASTURAGE, GRASSES CURING ON THE STALK., .,
LOW PRICES LONO TERMS.

FOR INFORMATION AND SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES APPLY TO
;

JAMES FINLAYSON

anatomy h. must be aware that his

that is dependent upon mental labor, which is a scarcity, and if the

worst came to the worst the man of brains could take a shovel and

is to be made conspicuously happy and

jolly by the presence of a lot of clever

people, among tliera will be the great
chorus of the Scandinavian Sangerfest
and the soloists, voice and instru-

ment, beside the happy group that comes

with them nearly 2,000 strong, as a

piquant and alluring appetiser; and the

closing days of the anniversary are to

be jollified by the Oregon Press Associa-

tion, every member of which is a mine

of fun and out for. all he and she can

find of the same sort. The coming of

these two splendid parties lends an

zest to the approaching

festival,, and Astoria must put on her

"best bib and tucker", and make due

stomach I. a magnificent organ and

entitled to the utmost consideration;

knowing that he will eat at the Palace

when he can conserve It. awfety and

comfort, by eating only th. best

cooked, best served and most compen-

sating meal In th city ,oT A.torla.

day, ornlght, It I. alway. the earn-an-

the Palace habit If one that pays

wheelbarrow and earn his living.

ft

In the historv of man the maioritv has ALWAYS been con

trolled by the minority, and it takes an optimist to see the day when

the. maioritv will control. ; ' Colonization Agent tor Can. rac. Latxis- - '
mmm ...... . . A a a AAni A ' A11 PArYimAPft 4 VT fiVMIKII IIHhToday everv city is managed by a group of ir.on, and so is tlio ui I uuiiniibi uiai uiii nwi viiini viiat

to acquire. Arthur 8mlt7i w a mas-te- r

of the art of preparation and ser-- 1

vice, of all thing edible.
H

AGENT3 WANTED,nation. Socialism is still on paper. It is a pro. p: :U:s a (peculation.


